
visitors were at the State House
during the day. y

Also at the Patterson home
from- - -I

I Peg in Washington
BY ALENB (FEQ) PHILL1FS- -

Washington, D. C, March 3 s.imk Marians
sides and gained an Introduction
from the master of ceremonies.

Lt Calonel Donald W. Coons,
V V

Today we have the first mow- -

this weexena is ineir younier
daughter, Miss Virginia Patt
son, who, with two other Stan,
ford students, Dave Jacobean
and Chandler Myers, are paruct.
pating in the speech contest at
Linfield college.

INVITATIONS are out from
State Senator and Mrs. Frederick
S. Lamport for an at home on
Sunday, March IS, the coupla
entertaining between 0 and
o'clock at their Ben Lomond
drive home.

who still calls Salem home alfall of the winter. I have teen
praising the spring-lik-e days though he has been in Army

Busy Day for
Pattersons

Governor and Mrs. Paul L.
Patterson were in Hlllsboro last
evening to attend the St Pat-
rick's day party of their dance
club there, the Town club. The
group presented the Pattersons
with life memberships, the pre-
sentation being made at a grand
march feature.

Visitors here Thursday with
the Pattersons were bis mother,
Mrs. Ada Patterson, and Mrs.

Ed Schulmerich, both of Hllls-

boro, and Mrs. Schulmerlch's
niece and her husband, Dr. and
Mrs. R. M. Relchle and their
daughter from Portland. The

service 14 years, was a caller ataunng im six weeks I have
the office this week. Don, who
was an. outstanding football star

oeeu nere out always was
warned, "wait for March." Two
inches of snow snarls traffic
more here than II Inches that

at Cicaon state, has seen senr

we can occasionally let at home.
ice in many sections of this
country and in Europe and Ha-
waii. Ha will be visiting soon
in Salem with his wife and three

My bus was 45 minutes late this ai' y
'ii-i-

- -momlnf but fortunately I al as wmlow myself SO minutes leeway
and thus wasn't too late at the

children. Tom Sandos, presi-
dent of the Columbia River SM

office. As I walked In. a Sa Packers Association, Astoria;
lemite, who was out early In Herb feet, of the federal De e
spite ot tne weather, freeted me partment of Agriculture in Port-

land; Howard Dent, The Dalles.In the person of George L.
He la enroute to New former mayor and active Re

Aid in Easter Seal Sale Members of the four chapters of
Beta Sigma Phi in Salem have addressed 30,000 envelopes
to go out In behalf of the Easter seal sale for benefit of the
Oregon Society for Crippled Children and Adults. Shown
here at work In the addressing are, left to right: Mrs. Charles
Shaw, Miss Dorothy McCall, Mrs. Billy Bishop, Mrs. Joseph
A. Kitzke and Mrs. William Collier.

publican; and Bebert Lister,York and was surprised to find
he could Join other Salem people Prineville, have been other cal-

lers this week.at lunch with the Secretary of

Alumnae
Elect New
Officers

New officers for Alpha Gam

Jtne Interior Clay Cochran,
Area Mettger and ueorre

The McKays welcomed the
Larry Smyths to Washington
with an Informal dinner party
a week ago and how our tongues
wagged as we caught up on

Rhotan, from Salem, Deaa W. A. tensitionil buyanother
Sehoenfeld, Corvalllj, Stuart
Molr, with the forest industries Capital Women

Edited by MABIAN LOWBY FISCHER

ma Delta sorority alumnae club
were elected at the meeting lastword direct from the home folks,in Portland, and Larry Smyth, CHILDREN'Sevening at the home of Mrs.Mrs. McKay has been asked to

serve as honorary chairman of
all of whom had a good chat
around the luncheon table with
Mr. McKay. Luncheon engage-
ments in the private dining

James H. Turnbull.
Mrs. Gordon Hecker Is presi

Friendship
Event on .

Thursday
Attending friendship night of

Ainsworth chapter. Order of
Eastern Star, on Wednesday eve-

ning were 160 members and
guests.

Welcomed and escorted to the
east were Mrs. Zelma Heater,
member of the committee of pay
for grand representatives to the
grand chapter of Oregon; Mrs. J.
Edgar Reay, grand representa-
tive of South Dakota; Mrs. Har-

low Dixon, grand representative
of Maine; Mrs! Florence Burr
and J. Pierce Asplnwall, worthy
matron and patron of Gervais
chapter; Mrs. 'Helen Beck,
worthy matron of Laurel chap-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wiper,
worthy patron and matron of
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the Theta Mothers chapter In
Washington and will be among
those honored at a banquet in
April. (Her daughter, Mrs.

room not only conserve time by
dent of the group, Mrs. Stanley
Dilatush, ' vice president; Mrs.
D. J. Needham, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. Estill L. Brunk, Pan--
permitting noon-tim-e appoint

Wayne Hadley, is a Theta. ) Ap
Cronemillers Hosts
To Writers ClubSalem Girls Namedril will be a busy month for

ments but afford an excellent
chance for conferences as there
are no telephones to interrupt

Gtiulnt Ltathirhellenlc representative; Mrs.
Robert Nelson, alternate Pan-- To Offices at UO Mr. and Mrs. Lynn F. Crone- -

Uppirtand tne feminine secretaries re hellenlc representative. miller entertained members of
the Salem Writers club at theirUniversity of Oregon, Eugene

Mrs. McKay, as she will fly home
for a ten-da- y visit with their
daughters, Shirley Hadley and
Maryloa Green, and their fam-

ilies; to return here to welcome

train from relaying "messages
(Special) Miss Galen Mills, Line Waringhome on Thursday evening. Mrs.to Garcia" to the Secretary dur

lng the Interval Rainbows Visit daughter of Edwin L. Mills, 590
N. Summer, Salem, and Miss OuttolttClara S. Moser, Portland and

Salem literary agent, was guestseveral guests and
Anne Ritehey. daughter of Dr.Another luncheon group for participate in several functions. Veeuw Rainbow for A7. in'The McKays will spend a week and Mrs. J. A. Rltchey, 1045 N. speaker and told of her Inter-

views with Cecil Scott in Port
this month in the Virgin Islands Yamhill was hostess on Thurswhich secretary and Mrs. Mc-

Kay were hosts was for the 13th street, Salem, were Installed land who is an associate editorday evening to many out of town Victoria chapter; Mr. and Mrs.!Wednesday evening as appointiveand Puerto Rico, as he must atmembers of the Oregon Con
gressional delegation last Frl guests. Attending the courtesy. oflcert y,, campuI chaptertend a meeting of the Virgin

Islands Corporation Board and night from Salem were i.ie of the Young Women's Christian
association. Miss Mills is the new

of McMillan publishing com-

pany. Joe Singer, Ora Smith
and Ora Hutcheon also submit-
ted works to Mr. Scott.

Mrs. John McNally gave her

Misses Arda Lien, worthy admake an inspection of condi
day. Senator Cordon was ill
with the flu and the Morses
were out of the city, but the
others were there, including

viser of Chadwlck chapter; Joan llfv Lill Milservice chairman and Miss Rlttions in the several Islands
Neal, worthy associate adviser;where much needs to be done to chey the new publicity chairman,

solve local problems. .Mrs. ' Cordon, the Harris Ells-

worths, the Walter Norblads
Lo Anne Mundinger, recorder;
Margaret Hlldreth, Eleanor Mle-ziv- a,

Patty Johnson, Diane

Wallace Humphreys, worthy
patron and matron of Acacia
chapter; Mrs. Gall Wengenroth,
worthy matron of Evergreen
chapter; Miss Mildred Thurston,
worthy matron, and R. Irvine
Wright, worthy patron of Euclid
chapter, and many members of
each visiting chapter.

Mrs. Margaret Fox of Fair-
banks, Alaska, and Mrs. Amelia
Fisher of San Diego, Calif., were
out of state guests.

Mrs. T. D. Graham was re

Even though I missed mythe Homer D. Angells, and Sam

A freshman In psychology at
the University, Miss Mills is a
graduate of McClatchy high
school In Sacramento. Miss Rlt-

chey Is a graduate of Salem high
school and a freshman in Jour

Coons. The arrival of Major

prize winning entry in a recent
Sperry contest her award being
a set of luggage. Others on the
program were Dr. Mary Row-

land who read humorous
sketches of her experiences as
an early day physician, and Mrs.
Albert Layton who read a part
Of her new novel.

General and Mrs. Thomas E. Kl
Clough, Pat Sexton, Ada Hart-ma- n,

Mary Lynn Stevens, Sus-

an Nelson and Arlene Sneddon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnson,

first Oregon press conference in
years last week, I had the thrill
of receiving in one large enve-
lope notes from' 73 of the good

lea the day before made it pos
nalism at the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Neal, Jr.,friends who gathered In Eugene
sible for them to be Included,
and the Vie MacKensies and I
completed the group. A center-
piece of yellow Jonquils, blue

for the annual event How won
Mrs. Georgianna Hatfield of ceived Into the chapter by affili--derful they were to remember Theta Rho Group Halsey was a guest and members ation.me and to realize that I was

Mrs. E. L. Hlldreth and Mrs.
Zlna Sharpnack also accompa-
nied the girls.

Miss Lo Anne Mundinger and
Miss Joan Neal participated in
the official ceremonies.

irises and pussywillows looked
like a touch of Oregon, and, by present were Mr. and Mrs. N. F,Theta Rho girls met at the

I2y2 3 --N-K
there in spirit with them. ' Sev-
eral mentioned what a fine Job
Governor Paul L. Patterson had

coincidence, the yellow and
green table mats were matched
by Mrs. McKay's green suit and
hat and Helen Rllea's yellow

IOOF temple on Thursday eve-
ning. Miss Beverly Ready and
her mother, Mrs. M. W. Ready
of Salem Rebekah lodge, were
elected to membership. There

176 It
LIBERTY

Open

Friday
'Til 9 P.M.

Anderson, Mrs. Blanche Jones,
Miss Renksa Swart, Perry
Reigleman, Mrs. Albert Taylor,
Mrs. Albert Girod, John Adlon,
Joe Singer, Mrs. Lloyd Smith,
Mrs. Robert Hutcheon, Mrs.
John McNally and Mr. and Mrs.
Cronemiller.

A social hour followed the;
business session, and assisting
Mrs. Paul Riffey in the dining.,
room were Mrs. O. E. McCrary,
Mrs. Russell G. Kreuger, Mrs.
Leonard Howe, Mrs. Irma Jean'
Bradfield and Mr. and Mrs. E.'
A. Bradfield. '

Next meeting of the chapter
will be on March 18 at the Scot- -
Ush Rite temple.

Hostess to Group

done in his first appearance be-
fore them as banquet speaker.

Speaking of press meetings,
Secretary McKay made a great
hit at the National Press Club
luncheon last week, when he

will be formal Initiation on
Liberty Mrs. Carl Bell was March 19.hostess at a dessert for the Members of Marlon Junior

Liberty Woman's club, Thursday The group will meet in AprilOdd Fellows lodge visited at
the meeting, and final plans

dress of the exact shade. The
gold-band- china with the gold
seal of the department on it al-

ways adds to the elegance of the
table. Following the luncheon,
the group adjourned to the of-
fice of Mr. McKay, where the
Oregon Distinguished Service
award was presented to the
Secretary by the Adjutant Gen-
eral. Lt, Col. William Hash

with Miss Effie Msye White.afternoon, at her home on West
Browning avenue. Mrs. Paul
Scham was the assisting hostess. were made for a ski trip for the

two groups.

had questions tossed at him by
the experts among the newspa-
permen and columnists back
here. He received a tremen-
dous ovation old timers said
the best "in the memory of man"

and his ears should still be

Mrs. S. B. Davidson reported Miss Lorraine Owens was pro Exclusive, full-flav- or grinds guarantee youon the activities of the Girl
Scouts and the group decided to
help the troop financially. Mrs.

gram chairman and entertaining
the group were Pete Van Horn
who sang, accompanied by MissAdams, Salem, read the citation

with members of the press and
burning from the compliments
that the rest of us have heard Fred Browning and Mrs. Roland

Seeger were named on the comphotographers looking on, as passed around about his handl
Pat Shields, and Mac Baker who
gave humorous readings.

j
mittee to attend to the securingGeneral Bllea placed the

uspended decoration ing of the assignment When
one considers that he made an
appearance at the Senate tide-- HONORING Mr. and Mrs.around Mr. McKay's neck.

James C. Stone a surprise house-Mrs. Adams was an interested lands hearing, the House Judic

of permanent dishes and flat-we- ar

for the club. The group
voted to support the South
Salem Suburban Chamber of
Commerce carnival which is
scheduled for May. Named on

warming was given Thursdayspectator, Just as she has been
at other Washington events evening at their new home.

Twenty-fou-r attended the no--since this is her first visit to the
national capital. The Rlleas and the committee were Mrs. S. B.

iary tldelands hearing, the Ha-
waiian statehood hearing, an ap-

propriations committee hearing
(and that's no cinch, whether
it's Oregon's legislative ways
and means or a Congress ap-
propriation hearing) the same

host dinner. A gift was present-
ed the Stones.Davidson, Mrs. Harold A. Rose-- MlAdamses were at Green Briar

hotel for the national meeting braugh and Mrs. James Falk. mm mmof the Adjutant Generals Assoc The group decided to have the
eating concession at the carnival.iation before coming to wash week as the press luncheon, and UJthat questions were fired at himlngton and were delighted with

the fine meeting and perfect on all occasions, one can get

Before buying any
hearing aid, you owe it

to yourself to try
the 1953

surroundings of the famous hos
telry.

little understanding of the rug-
ged existence he is leading. In
addition, he has been Interview
ed on the Bob Consldine, the Bill

It was announced that the com-
mittee chairmen will meet with
Mrs. Louis Kurth general chair-
man, on Thursday, March 12, at
her home.

Mrs. Lettltia Clark introduced
the guest speaker, Mrs. C. W.
Stacey, who told of her recent
trip through Mexico, and showed

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bho
ten, on a six weeks' vacation Henry, the David Garroway, and

the State of the Nation televisionJaunt which Included the Wash-

ington stop, report a wonderful
trip to Puerto Rico and Jamaica

fine swimming and much fun.
programs within the same per

pictures and things from Mexico.iod. Small wonder he longs for
Neskowln's peace and quiet at Hearing AidOther Oregonians here this week

have been former Congressman
Lowell Stockman and Elmer
Kerms, lumberman, of Pendle

times! Time, U. S. Business
Week, and Parade Magazine
have all telephoned for appolnt-ment- a

for photographs which,
coupled with Life's recent cov

CENTRALIA temple, Pythian
Sisters, met at Beaver hall on
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Len-ni- e

Irvine Is a new member of
the group, transferring from In-

dependence, and Mrs. Grace
Griffiths was a visitor. Members

ton. Lowell has bought a fine
hilltop site in Pendleton where

erage, Is bringing further attenthe Stockmans will build a new
tion to the Interior Departmenthome. The Pendleton duo have

been enjoying golf dally at the
famous Burning Tree club here.

will visit Home temple in
on April 2. District

under our y .
'money-bac- k Guarantee!

9f MbMI if0 ( n Ill 'i.4 1im tr, Q

Batteries for All Makes
and Models of Hearing Aids

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

444 SUT! ST. PHONS

in which Lowell retains mem-
bership even though no longer a

As a personal note, may I add
that the beautiful leather brief
case that the State Employees
Association members gave me is

getting a real workout back

meeting of the Pythian Sisters
will be in CorvallU April 30.

resident of the District, lt Is
the links where the President

RETURNING home recently
from a four months tour of
Canada, the United States and

here. I think of the pleasant
associations with them every

plays while in Washington and
la strictly limited to men and
a selective list. At the Shore-ha- m

Saturday night, Lowell was
recognized by friends on all

time I pick it up. Sincerely, Mexico, are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard E. Courtney.Peg

a
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- see the difference
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v 'll . J,, Compare M.J.B's grinds with other

U " V , g coffees. Notice that every particle

V.V'- -
of M.J.B is almost exactly the same site. No

t '., large lumps to imprison flavor ... no small,

4 .J ' --1.1 V, powdery particles of chaff to dilute the rich
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r v-- eoffee goodneaa. You get all the wonderful eof
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taste the difference that comes
from finest coffeti... roasted superbly from iDsVosl)
MJ.B' exclusive, grinds. ( CffgfevT

744 NORTH CAPITOL ST.

North of the Capitol Shopping Center

Weddings -- Commercials Fin Hand Coloring

"The Studio On Mill Creek''
; OPEN EVENINGS ond SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

PHONE

Ask About Our

Kiddigraphs
"Every Little Movement
Has a Meaning All Its

Own"

CAPTURE IT KEEP IT

FOR YOU FOR THEM

FOR EVERYONE!

You can't make a bad cup of MJB


